
PREFACE. 

IN presenting to the Soutl1 Arrirnn public our new proclucti()n -MEN OF THE TiMES, 

P10NFLRS oF TIIE TRA'.\S\'AAL, ,\Nll Cu\1PSES oi: SuuTJ-I AFPJCA--we feel co1111clent tl1at 
it will be recognised that we are filling a want. South Africa of to-day, and more 
particularly the Transvaal, is very different from what it was in the pre-war days. 

The influx ()r a younger section of the community from Great Britc1in, Australia, C;-111,1cla 
and other British possessions, as well as every part of the civilised world, has had the 
C".ITect o[ renclering ilte L1rgc towns much more cos111opolii;-rn in cl1;:i,racter, ,incl tl1e esfJril de corp., 
that was suclt a noticeable feature in tbc·' olcl. clays, is now conspicuous mainly by its absence. 
Jn the earl.ier sL1ges 01· l11e e'\'istcrn:e or the larger tov,rns in the Tu1nsvaal everyone knew c, eryone 
else, and those "J1ose services to their fellow townsmen entitled tl1em to their respect, received what 
was their clue. But to-lay the policy is l>ecorning more and more thnt of every m::111 for himself, 
;mcl it .is tu be regretted that the unselfish spirit that used to obtain is dying out. It occurred 
tn us, however, ihc1 t underlying th is :-tpparently absorhi ng selC-Iove there must be in <:''" istencc, 
no matter how deeply hiclck11, ;i desire on the part of the intellectual members ol' every community 
to know more of the prominent rnen, 11H"11 to whom the growth, ancl in some cases the e.'\_jstence, 
of the town they ]1c1c.l chosen for their homes was due, Jt was with this in our minds tl-1c1t we 
conccivccl the idea of this work, ,rncl ilw readiness of the response to our requests for information 
and the encouragement we have received in the way of support assure us that we have gauged 
the posi Lion accurately . 

\ny remarks in tl1e nature n[ an introduction would be incomplete without some word of 
tlianks to the Rand Pioneers' Association for the assist;rnce tl1ey l1ave rencl.e-:recl. us in compiling 
our wod;-. The aims of that Association are well known and far-reaching, and they are at one 
with ourselves in a fervent desire to gi\'I":'. honour where honour is due. The members o[ 1.hat 
Association, both incli, icluall_,. and collectively, kwe been exceptionally considerate, and this 
volun--:e owes its completeness, to a large e>-:tent, to the kindly interest they have evinced i11 our 
undertaking. 

Ve have also to express Our grc11.itudc to the prominent citi;,'.ens o[ the various towns in the 
Transvaal who have displayed a readiness lo spare their valuable time at our req uesl so thct t we 
rniglit not be guilty of the sin of ornjssion in dealing ,vith the celebrities of such 1.owns. liltcr 
views have been granted, biographies have been revised and photograpl1s submitted witl1oul tlw 
slightest hesitation, ctncl. the sympathy \vhicl1 lws been accorclccl us on every hand has made the 
compilation ell' lVIEN oF urn Tri\TES a pleasur;-ible occupation. 

It would be supernatural in an undertaking of such magnitude as this work if there were 
no ()tnissions 01· e1:rnrs, ;.rncl as we cannot lay claim to anything beyond the gil'ts usually possessed 
b_v tl1c average 111a11, in anticipalio11 or sucl1 omissions or errors we tender our apologies to all 
wlw we may have unwittingly oJTenclecl ill this respect. We would only say that we, on our part, 
have left no stone unturned so that our work might be as complete as possible; we have spared 
ueitlier time nor labour; we have taken every means that it was in our power to cle\.ise to ensure 
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completeness and accuracy, ancl we anticipate that the result of our lal)ours wi 11 be satis[actor_v 
to those who have supported us tlirougl1out, and to oursel,·es. 

In conclusion we would say that .\Ies::;rs. Eyre & Spottiswoocle, 0111 printers, pnssess a 
\\'C)1·lcl-wiclc rc-putatim1, ancl "·c Ieel assu1ecl tl1at it ,,·ill be conceded tliztl H1cir portion of 
the work is entirely in keeping with the nature of the publication, and l1c1.s naturally 
enhanced the value of wlial lws been accornplisl1cc.l by 

THE PUBLISHERS. 

Jo rr A\i l\ r.sn u r, c;, 
December 1g05, 
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